Texas State Junior Classical League 2015-2016
Scrapbook Theme

The motto of Texas is "Friendship"-- *Amicitia* in Latin. The TSJCL embodies *Amicitia* in its events throughout the year and through friendship encourages participation in the JCL. While *Amicitia* is only one aspect of a TSJCLer, it is the most important; after all, "Friendship is the only cement that will ever hold the world together." -Woodrow Wilson.
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As the host state, the TSJCL had the largest delegation. We welcomed JCLers from around the country to San Antonio for the 62nd NJCL Convention.
Old Western Classics: State T-Shirt Day
Lone Star-struck By Latin

Decet amicitiam colere: "Cultivate friendship"
-Cicero
Throwback Thursday: #purpleandgold

Purple and Gold streamers formed a "#"
Tiber Riverwalk: A Day in Ancient Rome
Ruiqi He, NJCL President and former TSJCL Officer, welcomes delegates to Nationals

TSJCLers in leadership positions at NJCL 2015

David Mann, TSJCL President, gives his opening remarks

David Mann and Hannah Zawatski, TSJCL Officers, participate in Roll Call

Trace Turner, former TSJCL Officer, is sworn in as NSCL President
TSJCL Fall Board Meeting
St. Andrew’s Episcopal School: September 19, 2015

During the lunch break, the officers had a birthday celebration for everyone whose birthday fell in between JCL events.
Atascocita High School
Amicus fidelis protectio fortis: "A faithful friend is a sturdy shelter" -Jerome
The Liberal Arts and Science Academy
The Liberal Arts and Science Academy Initiation
St. Andrew's Episcopal School

Annual Latin Banquet
November 15, 2015
St. Andrew's Episcopal School
Dies Lustricus Ceremony

Veræ amicitiae sepiternae sunt:
“True friendships are eternal”
-Cicero
General Assembly I
Candidates for Office

(Counter-clockwise from the top right)
Mallory Barndollar, Kaitlyne Garza, Nikita Jindall, Hunter Atherton, Mila Wetz, Neema Djavadzadeh, Kisara Moore
The Dance

Alter ipse amicus: "A friend is another self" - Cicero
Certamen Finals
Final GA: Awards and Elections

A quick Go-Gurt Break

The new officers are sworn in and given officer pins
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